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Students Critically Evaluate Stern College 

Artists Clamor;, 
Class Formed 

Aronso~, Gaverin and Haberkorn · 
Formulate Evaluation 'for Critique Stem Debuts 

Off B'dway 
A student committee comprised 

of Pam Aronson, Martel Gaverin, 
and Ginny Habergorn has en
deavored to fulfill a request by 
the Middle States Associated for 
self-evaluation of Stern College 
for Women. Each decade the AE

sociation determines whether a 
college is worthy of its accredita
tion. The self-evaluatoin report 
serves as a preliminary for the 
Association's own evaluation which 
will take place nert year. 

A questionnaire, .,_ drawn up 
by Pam Aronson, was distributed 
at an assembly of the student body 
on Nov. 2nd. In addition to 170 

submitted questionnaires, oral re
sponse and suggestions were taped. 
The following are some of the re
sults of the survey. 

1. Do YOU feel that the ph7BloaJ 
faollW.es of Stern are mtflctent? 

Only ten girls, all freshman, an
swered "yes." Sugge$tions were 
made for larger labs, coat rack 
facilities in the annex, and a force
fully spoken proposal that at
tendance be limited so that exist
ing facilities prove adequate. 

2. Do YQU feel tha.t the caleteria 
fa.olllUeG of stern are sufficient? 

An unexpected majority put a 
very definite "no" space in the 
cafeteria and "yes'' on the person
nel. 

3. Are the cou.rses of Stern suf
ficient in number, l!ICOpe. interrela
tion? 

There was a majority of "no" 
answers on all three counts. Some 

RABBI SHEAR YASHUV COHEN, Vice Mayor of Jerusalem 

Will speak at STERN College December 11, 1-2 p.m. in the 

auditorium. Faculty, Students, and Guests Invited. 

interesting suggestions were made 
e.g. the establishment of a nursin~ 
school at Albert Einstein College 
of Medicine of Yeshiva University, 
a theatre and journalism depart ... 
ment. and studio art coursea. 

4.Arethew..,....ln:rov
sntflolent'f 

Most of the biology, chemistry 
and education majors answered. 
positively1 along with halt of the 
English and psychology majors. 
Only one French, and two sociolo
gy majors did so, While all the 
history-political scienee and math 
majors responded negatively. One 
girl with a communications major 
commented that there were no 
courses in her major field. 

5. Baa your advisor proved lle1P· 
ta1 in :,ow ma,lor? 

Although the majority of stu
dents answered in the affirmative, 
discussion revealed that this ap
plied only to advisors in the major 
subject. It was felt there is a lack 
of guidance counseling tor those 
with no major. 

(Cont. OD 'Y&ge 8, Ool. 1) 

"This """""1lnll la not In . tW 
fashion io Choose me a huabuct.n ' 

- lib an .,-., .._,.,,ot 
Phrasing a ve,ey C\ll'NJbt pf@lolri 
ac,nearattddeortothlthlolriaof 

all Stem -? ~ It la 
anage.olddllemma,oad.lblala 
only Portia's way of llatlnii II In 
Sbaltel;pearo's "The. Mer<:ltal>t of 
Valoe," to be ·~ by 

ST./1,GJ!l ARTl$TS, INC. off. 
Broadway 1n 1ate Decemb<,r. 

Edie .i:.uaro. ("11), ~ as 
Portia, la only one of maDf ·l!llm> 
sludGnts parlidp!ltlnil . In lllilt 
Shomer Shabbos theatN ~ 
show, whlcll °""" lical'II ~ 
tob<,theU!Ollt.~~ 
this side at a ~ ~,i.:, 
volvement in -U,o - ~ 
last spring, w~ - Y~ 
and Simi stu- helped ,,__ 
Shaw's. "Man and ~ 1111 

artistic suel1e88. 

So far this tall, one l!bt -
offered to J>reek a -·1n M6lr 
toattendastatt ~ Olbon 
are ~ to comb ~ 
(~Oll .... 5,0ll.ill 

The first of November, 1967 saw 

the first meeting of the new extra 

curricular Stern studio art course, 

established through the initiative 

of Lucille Herman, Art Club chair

man. The art instruction course 

is bein&' conducted 6 times during 

each semester for 2-hour sessions. 

Miss Barbara Fuchs, Art teacher 
in the NYC sCb.001 sYStem,--is 1n..:. 
structing the group. A petition for 

such a course was submitted to 
the Dean last year, and rejected 
with the recommendation that 
those girls seriously interested, 

pursue it in another school. 

New Review 
The new Scholarly Review to 

be presented under the auspices 
of Student Council will fill an 
often-felt void. Such a journal will 
reflect the intellectual vibrancy 
that is surely present in our school, 
but that, so far, has had no proper 
organ of expression. 

New1y Formed Stern~1.11ioii
Enhances Holiday Spirit 

Gil"ls' Involvement 

The bulk of the 2-hour session 
will involve painting and draw
ing preceded by a seminar period 
of class criticism and analyses of 
individual assignments. Miss Her
man comments, "Since each girl 
who signed up for this course had 
to help in its financing, we are 
not bound by any limitations and 
have free reign to delve into what
ever media or form of expression 
we. desire. It is a rewarding ex
perience to see the developmen_t 
of an art course - finally - at 
Stern College. But What is more 
exciting is that there is a large 
enough group of girls who con
sider a studio course significant 
enough to join this extracurricular 
activity." 

Plans for the future include an 
exhibition of student art work 
similar to that of last year. 

Flexible Format 

Analytic papers discussing ori
ginal subjects, or welJrresearched 
articles, on any and ever)' topic are 
welcome. The spectrum is unlimit
ed, ranging from the sciences to 
religious studies, from humanities 
to mathematics. The format is 
flexible, allowing for papers in 
foreign languages, articles and 
comparative studies. Contributions 
are invited from both the faculty 
and student body. Hopefully, this 
journal will facil\tate scholarly 
dialogue between faculty and stu
dents. 

Eager Editors 

Your editors are of a inost 4b
eral frame of mind, .willing to ex
periment with new ideas and ap
proaches. They are Esther Levine 
6-G and Helen Redner 7-F. 

Dean 's List '6 7- '68 
Susan Altschuler, Brenda Bornstein, Sandra Burnstein, Judith 

Desser, Esther Dreifus, Miriam Dreifus, Phylli.B Farkas, Shifra Feder, 

JuditJ:t Feigenbaum, Joyce Feinstein, Toby Fogel, Marlene Friedman, 

Vivian Garber, Barbara Ger, Faye Greenfield, Cynthia Groopman, 

Ginny Ha.berkorn, Sue Hlbenrad, Faye Kagan, Karen Kaiser, Andrea 

Kaplan, Ella Klarlstenfeld, Regina Kohane, Malka Krumbein, Mindy 

Kurland: · 

Miriam Uvy, Sandra llitenlck, Joy Mendelson, Shirley Micba

lowiCZi Hannah Mencer, Beverly Moskowitz:, Leah Ros~nbloom, Helen 

salsman, Joan Sal~ Judith Sehapira, Elaine ~cter, Linda Stern, 

Edna Ston.et Paula Stotland, Regina Tennenhaum, Bathsheba Wein

traub, Sandra Wender, Eileen Yamer, Sadell Zimme-l.'n. 

As of this year, Stern College 
can boast· its own choir. Thirty 
seven eager and talented girls led 
by Aviva Schlossberg meet once a 
week to participate in this new 
endeavor. The choir plans to sing 
for Shabbos, the holidays, and for 
school functions in its attempt to 
enhance the roach of the school. 
Having sung already three Shab
basim, the girls have added much 
to the ruach at the Shabbos meals. 
Many other programs are b-eing 
planned by Aviva, including one 
for Chanukah. Aviva, be~ led 
her Deis Yaakov high school choir 
and is now leading two other 
cboiril: besides the one at Stem. 

The participating girls include: 
Simone Goldman, Josie Kaplan, 
Janet Shore, Rochelle Major, Rose 
Troodler, Marllyn Schaeffe't, Helene 

Strid,,, Helena Moche, Fredel Ja- - man, Karine Gani, ~ .... 

cobs, Edith Rotkopf, llflriam Har- rib, Hedy Waksol!Jq. (Uta· Wal<• 
rison, Jacqueline Finberg, J'udy schlag, Janet t.a,n,,ence, ~ 
Feigenbaum, Brenda Splege~ Cyn- Tunis, Edlfh • ~ ~ 
thla Eisler, Debby Fruchter,. Etta Fromm, Bei,a. ~ · ~ 

Becken.,tein, Celia Blum, Judy Quint, Brondle ~tz, S&l!lc Jfol,. 

Klavan, Dory Turk, Shella Belove, stein, Mindy KUdaM ""4' J'oan 

Miriam Bierstock, Jeanette ~ew- Muldower. 

Forum Hears Vice. Jfoyor~ 
"Revival ot Jewish Law on the 

Temple Mount' was the title 
ot the 'talk of the featured guest 
pet'Wl18llty, Rabbi Shear Ya&buv 
Cohen, Vice Mayor at· Jerusalem, 
at a city-wide Collelllate ll'
ot the West Side lrultitutlorull S,! 
ru>gogue, 122 W. 78th St, NYC 
1002.S, on Wednesday evenJ,n,& Nfl
vember 22nd. at 7:30 o'clo<:k. · 

These tormns tw ~ are 
c<>-11ponsond b;\I the ~ 
Youth of '!l'.O..r,C.A.., Ya-. n,,u.. 
glow,.Jewbh.~~ 

Yow,clst"1~teCollll
cll, 8.!ld··~.·~'s~ 
Colli/ilac.... .·~· a "1UU In 

"""""'7.ofthe~pbllan. 
throplat. aa,ey· J'I..W ' 
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'Tis the Season To Be Jolly 
Santa Claus stands in front of gaily decorated depart

ment stores collecting money for needy children. In hospitals 
as well, the spirit of Christmas is evident for everyone. How
ever, what about the Jewish patients- who do not observe 
Christmas? 

At Sophomore Shabbos, Rabbi Schmidman suggested an 
excellent project to' help combat the low spirits of the un
fortunate Jewish children who must spend the Christmas 
season in a hospital, and find themselves left alone while par
ties and special attention are prevalent among other children 
around them. Ile urged that we set up some type of pro-

here we. particularly, could create a Chanukah at
for those Jewish children in hospitals in our neigh-

As Stern girls,. we must feel ohlig11ted to remedy this 
situation either by class project or individual concern. Ar
rangements sh,:uld be made t-0 gather all 'the .Jewish children 
ill one area where a group of girls would entertain. A chanuka 
skit, some songs and a small gift for every child would be 
enough to lift the spirits of these children and to destroy their 

'---lonely--foft-out.--freHngs -at- this-·season., Joot- i1ru<gine .th,i. feel-. 

ings of pride this Jewish child would have as he walks through 
the corridors filled with Christmas decorations on his way to 
a happy and spirited Chanuka party. 

And remember, this project should not be left for later 
- when we have more time. These children are loneliest now. 

Resolved: Rhetoric Renovation 
In view of recent society innovations such as meetings 

concerning essentials of debate procedure, and a liaison ar
ranged with the Y.C. debating t<'am, we believe that immediate 
improvement is possible. Stern girls this year have proven 

'their ability· to stimulate artistic achievement by initiating 
both a choir and art instruction. The art of debating requires 
similar devotion to achieve any' degree of skill. Stern has the 
intellectual potential - why need debate remain a stepchild? 

The art of orator)· and debate dates back to the Golden 
Age of Greee. Today ewry reputable college has a Debating 
Soc.iety which it pits against another in elevated disputation 
of pertinent cw-r('nt i.sf;ues. Stern Colk•ge has a debating so

ciety, but it un1\irtumdelv (loC's not fulfill its purpose. In fact, 

it faHs quite shori nf it:--: mark. 
inte-re:qt in rlelmtln~ is n rare thing at Stern. It is dis

couraged rather llw.n t>lh'ouragtd: b:i; the disinterest of spon
and }!P?wr:tl studPnl body, 

for <1t1r dt>batinR" tt.~am h,we nnt hN•n held in 

\\ hn · intt>restP,l in fk•h:tting lll'Pd only contact 
pledg-P twr cwrvit't" and loy:dty, and 

immt-dbt(sly' -.,J,t~ ;HI nffki;I] 'n1t.•mh<:'r.' This. is not to 

S..'1.Y lhat our :-LnHbr•l1 :trP low, hut rat.her Urnt Hwy are non
exist,.>nt. 

But this ,:-. lll•t th.• main ~hvrtt:oming. Anythlllg, or at 
leust idrn,1st a·r:stl.icg'. 1·;111 he imp'1\W&i ;.rnd developed when 

Tlit; memhe1'8 of the Debatin~ So
ladi~s. What they neerl is 

rules of public 
l!hi<.i\· 1 hem in urt of out-sl).'rn,-rtjng nnd 

out.-talh.ing ft,,, ,,pp,n,\·1:t. the tcarn -does <'.lffidaH_v 
have .a to~tch. ;--.i,t· ,.-•·Hw,, ~,). l»_• coath ln n:urtt~ only, n::1 meet-

hf.?-M. \\ \· ,::;H t?a,aiiv ~e~ that it is. .. im-pogSibfo 
r,,,m,:nssi\;i;, fur th: n•;;annw:n,. th~· Dram:, R?t·~ 

l~ __ :'b:ot;ng: eitch effitiPnth' 
hi ,l,A,,.t;: dfN~i,:dv me mu~t · 

, and 

TBK Olllll!!KVll!R 

~ 
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Kudos 
Dear Miss Greentield: 

I am eeaaer to congratulate you 
a.nd your entire staft for the su
perior luue Of OBSERVER which 
you just publlllhed. 

I was tmpi'e8Sed by a number 

:c1~i':i~n~;asw:~n 1;~~~!: 
·tacked social and educational 
issues without compromising the 
too· pften forgotten need for •0de
rech ereu" and courtesy in any 
human dialogue. Your writers 
have a healthy sense of humor 
where needed and a healffly 1·es
pect for tacts as is always re
quired. l lilted particularly the 
supplement and the resilience of 
discussion and viewpoint which 
pervaded. 

I am sure that all of us at Stern 
look forward to your suceeding 
issues which will no doubt share 
in the high quality which char
acterized this one. 

NEF:t 

Sincerely, 

Norman E. Fri.mer 
Dean 

P.S. Allow me to thank you for 
the kudos in your editorial. I trust 
that I shall continue to merit the 
confidence of the school. 

Double Standard 
Dear Lea, 

I read your article in The Ob~ 
server supplement with great in
terest. After one year at Kerem 
B'Yavneh I was of the same opin
ion as you are. The question of 
culture in Israel was a problem 
of._ J!ll._11),ferior. b,;t~kwa:rd cult.ure 
versus a superior European or 
Western culture. But is this not a 
product of our living in the west 
and upholding Western ideals and 
concepts including the bigoted at
titude that ours is the superior 
culture? Is this not the essence of 
the problem in Israel? The Eu
ropean culture wanting to domin
ate over the Oriental culture? Do 
the Orientals really have an in
ferior culture, and if so who is to 
judge? We the products of the Eu
ropean culture certainly can't 
judge. 

I became annoyed, both with 
myself for being so narrow minded 
and at you for devoting so little 
space to the problem of two cul
tures in Isr_ael. You can't deal with 
the problem of two Jewish cul
tures and the other problems of 
Arabs in Israel in the same brie( 
article. Too much is to be said in 
the little space to give the argu
ments any justice. Besides you 
throw in another problem and that 
is the Arab refuges. Your article 
is to deal with two cultures and 
not Israel's position and arguments 
on the Arab refugee problem. 

''During the War of Independ
ence, the Arabs in Israel chose to 
fight ne1tht'r??1" That is definite
ly very, very, untrue. The Arabs 
fought the Jews nt every opportu
nity. The Arabs of Jaffe constant
ly terrorized the Jews of Tel-Aviv 
before the '48 war. In fact the area 
bet.ween Tel-Aviv and .Jaffa was 
mined by th;:: British to keep the 
two .sides apart. A:t'Itb:; constantly 
bh;,;:,ked tho M.itds betweE>n kibbut

zim dt•:stroying ('On:11nunkatiun ti~~ 

twnen ,fowrnh settl@lllents and 
killing Jew>1, Now it you nwant 
the Ara~)s who are living m lsrai:-1 

i;c,w didn't the Jews, this ls 
wTcn~ ab;;:;,. simply didn't 
:run Q\\·:1y and. if they did, they 

,c.unl, on ra«e- 8, Ctll. 2} 

L 

Bmird Sm,.nding.1 

Six Editors in Search 
of a Letter 

by Faye Greenfield 

"Indifference at Y.U. is a trademark ... Indeed, we at 
Yeshiva seem to have the copyright on indifference and 'all 

rights reserved' for it.s use on campus."* . . 
I would have passed it off as a generahzat10n ( worth

less than most) and was, at the time, struck by the state
ment's irrelevance with respect to the total publication, but 

somehow it stuck in my mind. 
Perh§pS it is those who consider it worthwhile to con

tribute valuable time to a college newspaper who cannot ac
cept such an attitude. This element believes an issue worthy 
of tho!lll'ht requires effort and a positive response. 

·Having approached the whole subject of indifference with 
a hopeful disbelief, I passed off the accusation as an un
fortunate by-product of combining a double academic load 
with a totally homogeneous environment. We of The ObBerver 

attacked the resultant isolation and thereby the indifference 
by bringing the "outside" - 'in". To stimulate thought on 
campus, The Observer (Mon. Oct. 223, 1967) published a sup
plement concerning contemporary problems related to white
Negro and Israeli-Arab bias. A select group of students and 
faculty within Yeshiva University in addition to several in
dividuals off campus were sought out to force the Stern Col
legiate to face important issues from the perspective of those 

involved - be they Negro, Puerto-Rican, or Israeli. 
The student body was presented with different stands on 

matters of direct concern to them as Americans and as 

Jews. While we have been told that people do not comment 
on that which they approve, it is impossible that all could 
have agreed with every opinion (And all believe ... V'Chal 
Ma'aminim). Yet as if in tacit approval, the faculty and 
student body have remained silent. 

The ultimate purpose of a Stern Observer pw,lishing out
side views must be the subsequent Stern reaction to those 
views. The campus newspaper, as the student voice should 
reflect student opinion especially on these controversial topics. 
We believed the way to elicit such an opinion was to collate 
divergent views into a single ,publication. 

-We received no such 1'sponse. 
-We will continue to make diverse facets of contempor-

ary issues easily accessible to our readers. 
-We will continue on the assumption that if indifference 

may be ',the dominant characteristic of the Y.U. man ... "• 
it is not the dominant characteristic of the "Stern Girl." 

-We will see. 

"' Letters to the Editor. The Commentator, Nov. 9, 1967, p. 6: 

Please address all contributions to the December Supplement: 

Anti-semitism to Faye Butler or Donna Sava 

50 East 34th Street, New York 10016. 

Sternagrarn. b~5cho'tt 
What tne.~ called. the bo~ 

wno ne\ft!r- made vows 
I. ROTEY~O __ g_ .3. GONERA 

- -- .Q_Q 

~ NAPHISC . -- Q __ _ 4. DI RABILL. 
.Q_.QQ ___ Q 

----- --------
LAST ISSUE '5 SOLUTION : 
I. SHAPE ,2. SORDID 3. MOAT 
if., VAGUE 5. MYI\RH 
Rs ffir. 8.r. Goodrich s"tel 

to ffit"', ~i.t"estone: 
HAVE. A GOOO'fEAR I 

!Etlltml~l Cot1Un1rnt1011) 

be seen in an;:thing but an emotional and personal light. The 
<lff_ect ot thi&. l8 often disastrous. especially when a highly sen-
sitive girl 1s mvolved. · 

. Debating should be an elevating experience; at Stern it 
is dreaded by the debater. Something must be done. 
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A Rebirth 
O/Masada 

By WIS BCIIWAR'rZFARB 

' 1Long :ago we resolved to serve 
neither the Romans nor anyone 
else but G-d. 

We were the first to revolt and 
shall be the last to break off the 
.s~ggle'." " 

'this was the oath taken 1900 
years ago by the 960 heroic Jew
ish defenders of Masada. They 
were men, women, and children 
who defied a Roman army of 
10,000 and died by their · own 
hands rather than submit to slave
ry. 

The Jewish Museum at Fifth 
Avenue and 92nd Street is cur
rently presenting a major exhibi
tion of the archaeological dis
coveries from the fortress of Ma
sada and from the caves of Bar
Kokhba. Under the direction of 
Professor Yigael Yadin, the ex
cavations have yielded over 200 
artifacts which illustrate the Ro
man fortifications built by Herod. 
'They create a clear picture of the 
lite of Zealots atop Masada and 
their last stand against the Roman 
Tenth Legion. Large photographic 
murals and models recreate the 
historical episodes which occured 
at Masada during the first cen
tury C.E. 

A visitor to the Masada exhibi
tion is immediately impressed by 
the huge model of the Masada rock 
and inspired by the letters that 
were sent in response to Professor 
Yadin's call for volunteers to help 
in the excavation. Thousands of 
people from all walks of life and 
from all over the world offered 
to contribute their services under 
the most primitive living condi
tions. 

Zealots living at Masada ob
served the Law strictly as they 
were a deeply religious people. 
They prayed in the synagogue and 
engaged in the ritual baths. A 
model of the synagogue (the old
est discovered anywhere in 1.he 
world to date) and the ritual bath 
can be seen. 

The different items on exhibit 
tend to arouse different reactions: 
trinkets, perfume flasks, parts of 
mirrors and cosmetic mixing 
spoons indicate that the women 
of Masada, like women anywhere, 
had taken great care of their ap
pearRnce, and the Zealots' arrows 
and scales of armor show the in
effectiveness when pitted against 
the quick-firing catapults of the 
Roman army. A working model 
with its eight Ballista stones is on 
display. 

There is a glass case containing 
ten shards of clay; supposedly the 
ten lots used to choose the execu
tioners of the Zealots. Among 
these shards was the name of Ben-

Freshman Class Inherits Big Peas, 
Treasure - (Double Trouhle)1, Porridge 

From left to rla'ht the ..ta are: Marian awl Pamela o~. Gita 
and Bed:v Wa.kscblag, Gina ud Marleen Zweig, and Barbara and 

Ga.ii Ka.plan, 

By ELLEN KURZER 

The class o:t '71 brings together 
girls from many states and coun
tries though this is the norm for 
Stern, it is unique in that it con
tains four sets of twins. 

British Duo 

Marian and Pamela Greenman 
are our London twins. They nei
ther look alike nor do they have 
the same interests. Born in New 
York on June 12, 1949, Pamela 
(two older by six minutes) and 
Marian add much to their class 
with their charming accents and 
senses of humor. 

Marian enjoys books, movies, 
television, and plays the piano. A 
girl with short hair and blue
green eyes who is more conserva
tive than mod, Marian plans to 
major in psychology and become 

a psychoanalyst. 
Traveling in Europe is one of 

the cultural activities Pamela finds 
enjoyable. With her long hair, and 
brown eyes, Pamela is quite suited 
for the mod look she "really digs." 
Her major ·is history and she would 
like to be a stock broker. 

Hedy and Gita 
Hedy and Gita Wakschlag were 

born in Munich, Germany on Jan
uary 5, 1949, where they lived for 
two years until they moved to 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

Gita, the older twin, says she 
wanted to come to Stern because 
of the opportunities that a Jewish 
community like New York is able 
to offer. Hedy always wanted to 
attend Stern and says "Stern is 
unique." 

The Wakschlag twins both en
joy the friendly atmosphere at 

Stern and the il'.lfonnallty of the 
college. 

Kaplan Twblo 
Barbara atid Gail Kaplan on the 

other hand, are- native, of our side:· 
of the Atlantic. They .come, trom 
Walllnllford, Connecticut and· are 
as <Uffarent as heads and talls, to 
"coin" a. Phrase. 

Bartm.ra, the older of the twins, 
plays the piano and wants to ma
jor in Engllah, which she even
tually hopes to teach - "but not 
In a New )!.ork high school." 

Gau playa the violin and plans 
to major In bUllogy. She decided 
to come to Stern becauae she wu 
very lml)Telled . with tho blolor:, 
depamneiii;1we. ·· 

Tho onl;f clua that Bari>ara awl 
Gail share la French. Both girls 
agree that the frlewillness at Stern 
is quite 1 a vital part of the col-
lege. ~\ . 

Gina ond 111,r1..., 
Blond . hair and 'biu<>' eyes are 

the predotninant ' tmts of the 
Zweig twins, Gina and Marleen. 
Marleen is older by three min
utes, but ls shorter than Gina by 
two inches. 

Since the Zweig twins agree on 
many thiti~·'cexcept clothes), they 
find they are their own best 
friends. Both of them have been 
to Europe and Israel on the Y.U. 
tour, and they live in PittsbuI'gh, 
Pennsylvania. 

Twins runs in the Zweig fam
ily. There is a set of 22 year old 
twin girls, one of whom is an 
alumna of Stern. _ _Marleen hopes 
to major in elementary education, 
while Gina has still not decided 
on a major. Perhaps the cultural 
activities of New York, which she 
enjoys, will play some role in her 
decision. 

All in all, it seems quite ob
vious that with these four sets of 
twins, the freshman class will 
double its fun. 

-Pot/ 
By lllilUAM E. li'Dm:.aa4 
ELIZABETII l:'l.A!IOIIDa 

The Cheetah, the epumalle ii,,.. 
clellll of that portion or ibe JlOJi.. ' 
ulatlon wtdch caU. Itself iioci~. 1 

o~ It.I doora to the~ of i 
poopJe ~n1y ~,w,..,· 
squan,,. l>tl)l,mtlowi, 01ld Clhai>';i or' 
~le with a future. The~ t 

ous halla of th" Cheetah, ''4-hlch 
can remind one only of , '/f.R-- , 
chedelic pregnancy, WeN; tU1e4 
with wrtttm>c. vn,.tlng, ....,.tchlJI& 
and other CODtemPorary lo ..... ' of 

entertalrunent. The -- Jn.. 
eluded a sltlnn:, llherkln ~ 

In a b!kln1 and painted ~ 

gold, being constantly SUlTOIDlded 
by an amerphormlc d~i.on a 
straw goat traveling at blah ,peed. 

On the other side of 1h11 _;'f"JIP,, , 
house for. beefrbottles_ ·ftt.. B_.,,, 
Power Nationalist dressed in th, 
uniform ot the .say - a short skirt 
- passed a fox trot with ~ 
latest . version of Oxl)han ~ 
complete with eyes. Stroboaeopl4 
lights bombarded from all sides 
attempting to convince one that 
movement was futile and life had 
reached its immortal point of· sta-
tic enjoyment. A hot dog stand 
from 42nd Street was called in to 
provide .nourishment for those who 
could make themselves believe 
they still had a stomach. 

_ So, dear _friends, the. Cheetah 
does exist. What it is nobody 
knows, what it does nobody care& 

Just pay your money at the door,, _,.,.. 
walk in, sit down (because you're 
too inhibited to join that vibrat-
ing mass on ~e floor) and remem ... 
ber the Molllillas and the ~Ifs 
are getting richer ev&r1 day. 

Yalr, the leader of the Masada 
community. But perhaps the sad
dest find of all was a heap of 
rubble that included the skeletons 
of a man, a woman, and a boy. 
Near the bodies they found a 
woman's plaits, a pair of sandals, 
scales of armor, and several arrow 
heads. This was apparently the 
site of a suicide ot a Zealot fam
ily. 

Havazelet Publishes Research 

The exhibition, designed by Mr. 
George Him of London, occupies 
the first and seconil floW's of the 
museum. It is evident that the 
spirit of Eleazar Ben Yair and his 
brave freedom fighters will in
spire all Jews to defend their 
homeland. The oath has been 
taken: Shenit M'tzada. lo tlpol.• 
( •Masada will not fall a second 
time) 

By LILA MAGNUS The masterM c6nstruction and 
language of his colossal work Yad 
Hacha:zakah. are not the singular• 
ly origirial' accomplishment they 
are often thought to be, Dr. Hava
zelet maintains that there were 
monographs (short pieces which 
explained one halacha in detail) in 
existence before the Rarnbam be
gan w.riting. Being a man of 
means, the Rambam had access to 
these monographs and used the 
same style of writing and ter
minology as did their authors. 
The order in which he explains 
halachic precepts is also based. 
upon previously existing works. 

a Gaon! In the opinion of Dr. 
Havazalet, "tpis marked a t1.11"& 
Ing point In the 9/\Y'\\'Jemell\0 of 
the religious autonomy ot. ¢e,. 
Jewish community. From then on, 
the rabbi of the communitx be-
came independent of any mftstde 
center." 

Cap'n M. Elevates SCW 

The discovery of the Cairo Geni
za one hundred years ago exposed 
a cache of documents priceless in 
their value to historians and the 
scrolls opened up new vistas for 
research in the development of 
halacha. An outstanding example 
of what can be accomplished in 
this field is Dr. Meir Havazelet's 
new book, Maimonides and the 
Gaonim. Composed· of a number 
of Dr. Havazelet's essays, the book 
explores the attitude of Rabbi 
Moses Ben Maiman (the Ram
bam) toward the Gaonim of Baby
lon, who constituted until the 12th 
century THE vested halachic au
thority for all the Jews in the 
Diaspora. Through their responsa, 
they made the Talmul the supreme 
governing and unifying- force for 
a people scattered· among m_any 

After one undrestands the debt 
that Maimonides owed the great 
men of Babylon, it is most inter
esting to read his criticisms of the 
12th century gaonic yeshivot, cri
ticisms which contributed a great 
deal to their eventual downfall. 
His attacks fall into four major 
areas: the collecting of monies and 
taxing of. the community to sup
port students of the Yeshivot; the 
bestowing by the Gaonites ot 
honorary degrees upon financial 
supportma of the Yeshivot; the or
daining of rabbis, and the gao
nites' authority as law-makers. To 
illu.;trate but one example of the 
boldneas of the Bamba.m's attacks, 
we find in the introduction to 
Yad Jlachavaka.h the procJama~ 
Uon "ALL the scholar.it who flow:-.. 
ished in Tretz Israel, Babylon, and 
Spain et-tc. THEY are called Gao
n!Jn." In wrltln gthls, be wn the 
first to declate that any Rabbi was 

Dr. Havazelet put over a decide 
of painstaking work into rese~ch
ing this book. Each of the p<>inta" 
cited above plus many others, fa 
richly doeumented. The wide spec
trum of sources he used is awe-. 
some, and if the book had nothing 
else to offer the reader, it would 
still be valuable as an excellent 
example of how to do full COl'l1-

plete research. However, M4',, 

monides and the Gaonlm !
much more than this. Dr. Bava,. 
zelet believes stroo81y In the vi
brancy of Jewiah halacha, tn Illa 
opinion, researcl; Into the dev"1op. 
ment of halacbot is valtlable not 
only in understanding our l,Js. 
tory, but as a ijvlng leson' and 
guideline to au¥ own _,.!Ion. 
The Rambam's complaints and 
criticisms strike St?al!gely familiar 
notes to modern (W'S, Perbape 
through works like the1e we will 
ultimately find our a,e-'a--au:wer 
to tho oi»ervatlon·,JIJll<ed by Dr. 
Havazelet in the introduction to 
his bwok: 0 And ilO the probletn of 
the battle between the great Mai• • 
monides, and the Gaonites still re
mains fOf' modern rban to solve: 

By LEA FIIIDMAN 

We all know Mr. Madesso at 
Stern College. He operates our 
only elevator. He takes us from 
floor to floor. We 'know his Italian 
accent, his thick white hair, his 
tan complexion and brown eyes. 
But most of us don't know that for 
thirty-six years he was capt8.in, 
-chief engtneer and telephone oper
ator of his boot, the Sea Queen. 
We don't know that when a Ge-r
man submprine torpedoed a 
1''rench destroyer as well as the 
boat he was on, the Messina, Mr. 
Madesso saved the lives of four
teen people. There is a lot that 
we don't know about Mr. Mades.so, 
a lot that we should know. 

His native land is Italy, hts 

birthplace, Molfetor, an Italian nations. However, by the first 

fishing village where he was born half of the 12th century, Jewish 

on December 17, 1894. His father life and scholarship in Babylon 

was a fishing man, his grand.fa- was declining. Ned communities 
ther, a sea captain. Before coming were sprouting in Europe and 

to this country, Mr. Madesso had _ Egypt. A clash wor power between 

traveled from Cape Cod to Casa- the old center of learning and 
blanca, past the Rock of Gibraltar the newly arising communities 

to Tripoli, Tunis~, Marstlles and was inevitable. In thf'l Rambam 

Sulinesi, through the Dardanelles we find the acidly ci·itical voice 

to Constantinople and onto the of a member ot the newer~

Black Sea to the Russian -port of munities. However, an man works 

0 i-;:s:,a):J twenty yenrs old when in a vacuum, Dr. IIavazelet's book 

World War 1 broke .out. Madesso points out eertain fact and pos

volunteered to .fight on the Italian sibi.lities overlooked by many in 

navy. '!'here he rose to the ro.nk their consideration of the Ram

of Seaman; four &tripes. It was at barn's work. Maimonides actually 

(Conthmed: on Pare '1, Col. 1) owed a great' deal .to the Gaorn.m. 

How ®n we fashion the new and 
still -e that wblch is vital 
and important in th~. g-ld0 



\..: 
TB& oa1savsa 

Aaron Zeitlin, Philosopher, 
Mystic and Poet, Interviewed 

by Bella Svea Bryka 

BELLA: Good-. Mr. Zelt- that our ,r~ youth· mould di of lite. 
1111. c;:an ,eu tell III IOlllelblnl lOUD the-~~ between BELLA: 11 re)lalon In a,reement •-t :,our life! WIMN were rell,ton u I ...W lnatltutlon . with reuon? 
:,ou borll? and reli,ton u an experience. ZBITLIN: Reli8loD ls not ..-i 

Z&ITLIN: In a small "ahteU." Uva- BJCLLA: How does man achieve reuon, NlilloD ts over reaort~ 
rowlch 1n Wblto a-. In ins. rellclous uperlence? au-. ....,,. u m~ of un-
Tbat mu:• me nearly 'IO. ~: hi1b.. ls tlie haerl of dOl'IIIIDdlna _..., people, not 

BSl.,LA: But you look oo :,ounc. our ~- True faith de- · between man and G-d. In man, 
pr!'LIN: Tbat._ just to d~ve mandl aomethlnl from every In- there are powen above "ratio." 

Iba worldl dlvldual. He must strive for In- One cannot rationally explain 
· a.LA: Wben did you come to dlvldual Nll.llous experience. In many lblnp, amonc them the 

..u,ertoa? order to -roach tbls, he must s o - ca II e d parapsycholoalcal 
DITLIN: In February 1989,. a otudy the broad and branehlna phenomena. For Instance, how 

half-year before the <>utbreak of mysticism: Kabbala, Chuldlsm one man's lboullht ls lranlmltted 
World war II. 1000 mil• to anolbe.- pe.-oon, We 

BELLA: Would you-briefly toll us believe In the exlstance of the 
aomelblna about your father · soul (Neshama). Soul ls beyond 
Hillel Zeitlin? rationality. 

ZEITLIN: My father was a great BELLA: What ls the nature of 
Ylddlsll 811d Hebrew WTlter, soul as you see it? 
ph!looopher and mystic. His ZEITLIN: I believe a man's soul 
myaUc vill.ons and dreams have goes through the generations. 
been partly reconled ln his "On Every soul travels and cllnp to 
the Border of Two Worlds." He a certain person in a certain 
discovered st,nlfi~ance In the epoch and then goes on. 
philosophy of Chasldlsm for the BELLA: How do you convey your 
modem Jew. His collected He- ideas? 
brew works are published in ZEITLIN: I write all forms of 
lsraeJ. Jn fact, a street was literature - I believe, the 
named in his honor in Tel Aviv: strongest link in my literary en-

, Rahov ZelUin. deavors is poetry. In poetic 
BELLA: Are you continuing your form the inner life of a person 

workT is more easily conveyed. 
Jn a way, yes, but l BELLA: Have all of your works 

· own individual ap- been published? 
to many things. Aaron Zelttlln ZEITLIN: Most of what I have 

BELLA: What main theme do you written in Yiddish and in . He-
wish to convey? - For this will bring him near- brew has not as yet been col-

ZEITLlN: I want to reacquaint er. This ~1s important to re- lected in book form. Four books 
the modern Jew with a world of member in America, for it is of my collected Hebrew WOTks 
mystic and religious experience being swallowed up by the so- already have been published in 

. of foresmost importance not ciological aspect of religion. Israel: 0 From Man and Higher,1' 

W.........,, Nov- 19, 1987 

Jewish Love Concept 
Discussed by Yavneh 

BT DVOMB Wl:INBD 
Stern and NYU students met of man's desire to give. By an act 

November 13 at the downtown of Grace, 0--d has given man the 

NYU campus for the first joint ::t. toHe 111=.,!!'. !":-:u:., 
Yavneh lecture of the semeste.-. G-d. One of the most outstanding 
Rabbi Greenblatt o1 the Queens cases of overflowing love ls Abra
Jewlsh Cent..- spoke on the Jew- ham and his wlllJnpesa to sacrl
lsh concept of love. The Torm flee Isaac. Kierkegard used the IQ
con&aina numerous references to cident to show a "suspension Ot 
love: love ot wife, family, G-d, the ethical." Man must overcome 
and nei,hbor, and all are derived his reason for G·d's will tran
from the aame source. Erich scends any ethical system. G-d, 
Fromm descdbes loves as the "ex- however, did not and never will 
ittentlal lonlitness of man crying suspend the ethlcal. The command 
tor at:flnnation through another... was not to slaughter Isaac but to 
It 11 thla: concept that II recog- 1•raise him up," and the Torah 
nlzed in the puuk: In Genesis: ".It wanted to underline the extent to 
ls not • aood that man should be which a man will love. '!'he com
alone." G-d saw Adam"s loneliness mandment of love breaks yirough 
and therefore gave him woman. all baITiers. Man must reJllte with 
But wey mould Adam have felt love because G-d relates with love. 
alone when he had G-d all to him- Love - Men and G-d 
self? Man needed love in terms The most fundamental love re-
of 11And you shall love your neigh- lationships is that of husband and 
bor llke yourself,,. G-d ts not on wife. Marriage is a commitment 
man's level and he needs some- by two people to share the love 
one to relate to on the personal experience. Man and woman can 
level, someone "like himself." only love each other it they love 
There is a need of both a tran- the world. Real love must over-
scendental and a personal love. flow to others and must not be 

Blbllca.l Source just a pooling of egos. The ulti-
Love represents man's ability to mate test of man•s capacity for 

overcome bis egocentricity; to give love is marriage. The Talmud 
of himself to another. Even if he quotes: "A man cannot live with
realizes that this love is unre- out a woman and a woman can
quited, he is obliged to give. Rabbi not live without a man, and both 
Greenblatt noted that in the Bible, cannot live without the Divine 
the concept of sacrifice arose., out Presence." 

Subway Riders Classified 
By Urban Sociology Class 

BT R~ AMIN 
A recent survey by Soc. 19 (Ur.. her umbrella slides up and down 

ban Society) has resulted in the your leg tearing your stockings 
classification of prevalent types of to shreds, so much the better. Some only for Jews, but for modern BELLA: Do you believe there is a containing two dramatic poems, 

----7m;iai1nr11nn7'Re0ll1'1l'"'F81tl.c-'IT1'1,n,.-~-i.tan,et'-f -1t,i:s,:--,.cl1111imn .. ax.-ttrro ,r.-etttitg.ttomu,..sr,,exnp"'e'"li""Elm1c~e"!--!!la"EEl<Pot,tr,"'l'z'>eee~o,wn1-1,-lnnFi1il'ire"'-ng. ~dnrdamaSatlhcratpiooenm," 
man has forgotten that there arc ZEJTLJN: There are visions and 
super-human powers; this, 1 be- revelations beyond man's com- on the holocaust and emergence 

Sllp:w.ay ___ riders. A few of them L.O.L.'s, it was found, vary the 
have been listed below, scheme by carrying deceptive 

The most common class of riders looking canes. Rather than aiding 
noted was made up of little Old its user in walking, it enables her 
Ladies. With her umbrella ·and/or to trip anyone who dares to get 
shopping bag, the L.O.L. adopt to in her ·way as she rushes ·to get 
any situation on a crowded train. to. the empty seat on the opposite 
No space is too small for her, and end of the crowded train. Once 
if her bag rests on your foot, and there, she takes her reading ma-

.. 

lievc, is respam::ible for mari's mon understanding. The more of the state of Israel; "State and 
present condition of spiritual man asks and wonders the more Vision of State/' a philosophical 
anarchy and nihilism. can he be worth)' of vision. Work, and "The Other Reality," 

BELLA: What is lacking in Juda- BELLA: Then true religion has a a book on parapsychologfoal 
ism in America? soothing psychological effect? phenomena. I've been studying 

ZEITLIN: The structure of the so- ZEITLIN: True religion is not a (COntlnued on Pap 8, Col. 3) 
ciety in the United Statee of tranquilizer; It is not a way to 
America ls such that religion is so-called peace of mind, not 
more a social institution than pSychotheraPtc. The true be-
anythlng else: community cen- liever should be in our time a 
ters, synagogues, · etc. l think man who feels deeply the trage-

Author, Elie Weisel, 
Lectures on Midrashim 

whether Job is being punished, 
tested, or serving as a scapegoat, 
his suffering is stJll worthwhile if 
only because Job himself has be
come a legend. · 

Triumph for Man 

Yes, We've a Team 

On November 2, the YMHA 1n1 ... 
tlated a series of .1.-tuNS by the 
renowned author of. Oa&ell of the 

-. '""" of sn- and other 
books, • Eile Weisel. The first lec
ture wu entitled, ''Legends of the 
Mldruh/' Ho dealt with the sub
ject in' a· most unusual manner. He 
told with both humor tnd fervor 
a number of Mldrasbim that have 
developed around the tlgure of 
Job. • ~" · 

As we all know, Job, the rebel, 
finally succumbs to his fate and 
'realizes he cannot fight let alone 
understand G-d. Bui this glvlng 
is not defeat but rather a joke 
and triumph for man. Man can 
say yes to defeat Him, can exag-
1..-ate his confessions to absurdity 
because his self-accusation ls his 
best defenae. Laughter ls man's 
weapon. Elle Weisel says that G-d 
loves such victories u the legend 
tells us G-d brought down a tree, 
cha!Jled the coune of a river, Wt• 
ed walls, and even spoke to sup.. 
port Rabbi l:llzer'1 ~ In a 
scholarly debate. Ra'litil 'Y<>chanon 
- not aceept G-d support claim
inc the Torat bu left Hla Hands 
and belolll!I to man. After this epi
sode, In Elie Weisel'• viewpoint, 
G-d does not say "Nltzchuni 
Itani.'' "My sons have over\!Ome 
Me." but rather .. NAPdJ,unl B.ud. .. 
'"Please let my ~:r Me!•~ 

T.
YC Deballnc !1oe1M7 Pnoldenl Alan Bo<*off with Stem Deb&tlnlr So
elety _....., loan Scheebter, lad>' Loelt, P1Q,llls -

Job b Nol Comfoned 
In tho .Mldruhlm, Job n,pres. 

ents ·the timeless and universal 
atrual• of sufferlnc mankind. We 
all - Job, an uprlllht and 
bcmorable man, who suffers but 
- understand why. The Mid· 
- attempts • to explaln ' his 
- by .sayll\JI he deiorved 
Ida fat• be<auai he llnned. Job's 
- frlellda offer consolation by 
Nferin& Ill the suffering of otMn 
~ Job comforted lor tu, 

t lrapdles do not 
cancel but accumu. 
!ale. · Knowlnc that olhen have 

··- - ·not brine relief and __.,. not Justification. So 

\~¾'t,,,},;, 

Resolved: sew will have a 
forensic team to be proud of lbls 
year. 

Under the coaching of Miss June 
Tauber, the Stern Debate Society 
haa begun Its season. It baa de
bated Yeahlva College's I'"'!" and. 
bu held a meetlnc planning its 
years acUvlUea. ~ 

On October 31, 1987 Pbyllls 
Maza, "ii, aqd Judy Lock, '70, 
atlas Stemlies. voiced their pro 
optnlon1 on the topic: "Resolved: 
That Ibo Middle East question be 
submitted to International arbitrs
tion." Gari Epstein. and Gary 
Schiff pointed out the negaUve 

features of having a "middle man." 
Wednesday evening, November 

15, 1987 Alan Rockoff, President 
of the Yeahlva · College Debating 
Society, and David Shantz, mem
ber ot YC's team, victorious over 
City College, spoke lo a group of 
lntorealed debate.-s on the organ
~tlon of a strong team. Stem 
rasponded lmmedlslely by elect
ln1 a liaison, Judy Lock, to ar
ranga debates with YC and other 
colleges. The team la presently re
~g the national topic Re-
solv.S: The Federal Government 
supply minimum allowance to all 
clttzens, · in preparation ,for the 
next debate. 

terial, The Enquirer most often, 
froin her overstuffed bag and be
gins to read. 

'!'he Workinr Women 
A sign of our modern society, 

the workirig · woman, forms the 
core of the next class of subway 
riders. This martyr of the business 
world feels that the world owes 
her more than mere wages; it 
owes her a seat on the train. Beau-
tlfully coiffed and dressed, she 
snobbishly glares at anyone who 
dares to sit in her presence like 
the Kini of Slam, no one's head 
dare be beneath her own. A 
haughty glare has often forced a 
newcomer to the commuter ranks 
to rise to his feet In tribute lo the 
WW. But only once, for she as
sumes that he is paying tribute 
with a seat which gratefully ac
knowledges as her own. · 

The Pole Leaner . 
A standard member ot any sub-

way car was found to be a pole 
leaner. '!'his hearty male ts sta
tioned at a pole which he Im
mediately claims as his own. Too 
tired from a hard dq at his desk, 
he finds It Impossible to stand on 
his own two feet. He the.-efore 
leans on his pole, leaving his hands 
!ree to tum the pages of the papar 
In the face of a fellow pasaenpr. 
Many have tried to outwit the 
P.L. 'by getting the pole first, but 
to no~ avail - if no pole ls avail
able he will lean on :,ou. 

We wish to thank the cl8BB•for 
making the flndlnp of their JIU!'· 
vey available to us. We anxloua]y 
await news at further ~ 

---



Parenthetically Speaking 
In recent years students have 

been striving and campaigning for 
increased communication with ta~ 
culty and administration, greater 
participation in setting school poli
cy, ad obviation of feelings of 
alienation because o.t campus 
"bigness." Many of the nation's 
state colleges and universities have 
taken steps to help these students 
attain their aim. 

In many cases, the administra
tion have sought to ease student 
frustration and unrest by giving 
the students representation on key 
:faculty and administrative com
mittees. 

Student Committeemen 

At the State College at West
field, Massa{:husetts, there will be 
student representation on three 
standing committees: Executive, 
Curriculum, and Discipline, and 
West Texas State University has 
set up a new committee of 15 

The governing Board of The 
Observer congratulates Paula 
Rubin-Stotland '68 upon nomi
nation for a Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship. 

Y. U. Library 
To Open Soon 

By BETH SPIEGELMAN 

For twenty cents and about forty 
minutes, "Sternleys" will soon be 
able to do research in "a five
story library at Yeshiva Univer
sity's Washington Heights cam
pus.""' The one million dollars -
per floor edifice was designed by 
Armand P. Bartos and is being 

paid for by our _ univ_e_~sity_, the 
Federal Government, and private 
sources. It is to combine the "va
rious libraries" of Y.U.'s four 
schools in Manhattan and the 

Bronx. 

Rare Books 

Aside from the extensive col

lection of books, there will be: 
"general reading rooms, a Judaica
Hebrew reading room, a 200-seat 
auditorium ... a music chamber 
... a map room, a microfilm cen
ter, and a manuscript and rare
book room.'' In the rare Hebrew 
books ·collection will be one third 
of all known that were printed 

before 1500. Some of the more 
valuable books include: Talmudic 
commentaries; works on, history 
and geography; 16th-century first 

editions from Italy, Basal, Cra
cow, Lubin, and ~e; early 
writings of the Karaite sect; a 
book of Psalms from 1477, printed 

in Bologna; and a rare copy of 
Maimonides' Mishneh Torah, along 
with many works of .siJUilar value. 
*New York Ttmes. Sunday, No

vember 12, 1967. 

members (rive student, five fa
culty, and five administration) 
"to give greater visibility to stu
dent views." 

A good number of. schools have 
turned to a re-appraisal of stu
dent codes and guidelines as o~ 
way o:f approaching student prob
lems. At the State University of 
New York at Buffalot a ~ force ~ 
produced a detailed academic 
charter - including a Student's 
Bill of Rights - which Js now 1n 
the process of being implemented. 

Student Court 

California's Chico State College 
will have a new College Code 
which places the responsibility for 
student behavior with the stu
dents, outlines minimum and max
imum penalties for infractions, 
and sets up a student court of 
appeals. 

Perhaps it is felt that if students 
are given an administrative capa
city they will recognize that there 
are problems in administration, 
too, and will tend to be more sym
pathetic. 

Thespians 
(Continued from Pagel, Col. 5) 

both the dorm and local stores in 

search of props, costume materials, 
and advertising and ticket sales. 

On stage, every one in a dress 
hails from Stern. In addition to 
the Portia role, Becki Fromm 
{'70) plays her loyal and wise 
waiting gentlewoman, Nerissa 
( "they are as sick that surfeit with 
too much as they that starve with 
nothing"). Diane Schloss ( '71) 

plays Shylock's daughter, Jessica 
- a determined, yet romantic girl 
("love is blind and lovers cannot 
see the pretty follies that them
selves commit"). 

Volunteers Needed 

But thespians can only have the 
opportunity to perform after many 
other aspects of the theatre have 
been carried off successfully. 
Coordinating stage operations will 
be technical director Gail Land
garten ( '71) and assistant technical 
director Barbara Friedman ('71). 

Barbara S. Licht {'71) and Ruth 
Gottlieb ('71) will handle publi
city, while Helen Weiss ('71) will 
direct advertising for the Show 
gram. Faye Applebaum ('68} will 
aid the costume and make-up di
rector, while Beth Spiegelman 
('71) is to be the gal Friday of 
the scenic designer. 

A ticket manager and more 
technical and publicity assistants 
are still needed. For more infor
mation, especially in connectio_n 
with volunteering assistance, call 
Barbara Friedman (14-D). 

For the Discriminating Stern Girl 

SALON OEBBIAN 
Distinctive Hair Coloring - Advanced Styling 

56 We.t 57th Streat, N•w York, N. Y. 10019 Pl.au 7~3328-9 

·Now-
one more thing 
not to 
worry about 
Neat discreet bags 
for pad disposal 
come FREE in each 
pretty new box of 
Scott Confidets. 

PARK-VANDEIBILT AP8 
DISCOUNTS 20% 

DRUGS VITAMINS 
64114Sflffilfflm - ... 

Midtown c.amera Exchange 
DEVELOPING & PRINTING - PAPERBACKS 

REASONAlll.11! RATH 

GREETING CARDS ......UDIO & TY. SElYICI! 

SCHOOL DISCOUNTS 

7 PARK AVENUE - MU 94332 
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r ~ Still 01s~::!0 s Freshmen Select Good Start 
~ . De~ovat,·ntu Th~ exuberant sounds ot .,._ Class Officers For Upper A 1 iO cJtement, la\lJl'.hter, and lot, ot talk, ,, 

and hair deyen busily buuln& to ~· assmen · by Helffle 'Andrews the tune ot blastln& radios all { .. l, ' 
For thoN at-lni Siem Col- blended tocether Into a melody 

•• the dormllol'l' mUII double as --which clearly san, the approach 
ot somothlni special. The Dorm 

• llolile •-from~ = Shabboo, belionlni J'rlday' even
~• Inf. Novambtr. '- ·,... one -t nov. 3 and 4, display ot .. from beilnnlni 
:;:"i,~eld.,;:~ to end. Th11plrlted Zmlroll, anl-

Dotm Shabbat, = =.,:.ndallm:":"i:: :S bu~= ato,oopbere ooe ot true. ODOI' ..,d 
students. II was this almc!IPhere pew as the Shab
a pleuant lllabt boa proa@ii,eed. From all floors In 
1o - the l'llaeh the dorin. rln&lna volcea and 

lllalllla& In the dorm allmplni feet resounded often to 
._,., Saturday evenlni, we the· - _ot the worn out 
lltld llrael night tealurln& Yaakov Shabboa 11-. But the preval-
DilllM, from the l"lnjan. · ent teellni ot llvellnea and Yld-

Oolmell Wanta Al!llon dlahkelt ,... beautltul. And the 
On November 3, I -t a regl- Dlvrel Torah pve ._ial llarnltl

atenlcl letter to Deao Rabinowitz. cance and meanlni to the ''Donn 
nqu.U,,, that · actloD be taken Shabbol." 
a,ldi,,,t tho,e partleo reoponalble Yet, one who didn't attend.Sha• 
tor the atoppqe ot construction in Josh Seudos mllaed a well-planned 
tbe dormJioey. Dean Rabinowitz hllbll&ht ot the Shabbct, The 
repJ!ed that "all work will be com- theme waa Hebrew Day Schools 
pleted by Nonmber 17, 1987, .. The and the otµdent. speakers coming 
aecuuve board of Dorm CoUncil trom all parta of the country pre
holda ftnn that immediate action sented a composite ot the lncllvt
wtll• be taken as.this-completion dual Yeshiva they attended. 

'1'1111 Freolumn o1 .. offleen: losle Kaplan, vloe-preslllent: Mar:lb1, 
Sob&etfer, preoldent; Sberl Davia, __,,: a- Greenwald, .-.,,, 

· date baa not been tulfllled. Fur- Through Ibis we were able to 
th.er information may be obtained evaluate the advantages of attend-
frBm the floor chairmen: lng a Jewish parochial school, a 

Clean and Quiel (Conllnaed on Page 7, Col. 4) 
Dorm Council is organizing stu

den'.t groups to spot check the 
lounges and study halls for ex-
cessl · and littering, Those 

· responsible wm be 
the disciplinary 

student making ex
cessive noise, E'~pecially after rfltd-
night is to be tl1ported to the ex
ecutive board for discipliual') ac
tion.· 

RABBIS' SON CONCERT 
Bronx Community College 

120 East 184th Street 
Deeember 10 - 8:30 P,M. 

Contact: 
Ali~e Lautman 72 

Linda Fleisctier 5G for Tickets 

Donation $2.50 

'l1ie new officers of the Fresh
man class, elected on Thursday, 
Nov. 2, come to Stem from dif
ferent areas of the U.S., bringing 
with them varied experiences as 
well as hopes for the success of 
the Class of 1971. 

From Charleston, S.C. is Mari
lyn Schaeffer, class president. 
Marilyn served as president of the 
Southern Region of NCSY. In re
cognition of her service, Marilyn 
received an Individual-Standards 
award last year. 

She plans to work through com
mittees and to organize conti,nual 
events. In this way she hopes to. 
bring about better acquaintance 
among her classmates. 

V.P. States Plans 
V ll 't B Vice-President, Josie Kaplan, -----+¼-'01-f-lllll--,fl•·~al:-,". lcte~nf-iJc-.. ~e~el4nf-t----jfT010mm-fB1<,tetnlhl..t1ehreemm, Pa; llas held the 

offices of president, vice-president, W. here the Act1· on Is and secretary of B'nei B'rith Girls, Of many outside interests, Josie 
lists singing, acting, playing the 
guitar, and swimming as her fa.,. 
vorites. At Stern, she is in the 
pre-Med program. 

By LEA FRIEDMAN 

Those who {·onsider Stern a dull, 
(luiet institution might hnvc> been 
shocked h:,.- tlw n.•sultS. of the Stu
dent Counl'il meC'ting Tuesday, 
November 14, at 6: 30. Thini.:s are 
brewing in St~rn Colll'gc, more 
than a :;:urfa<'e \'icw would 1·t,>veal. 

Tak<' spet'ial not(' of Hie ap
PrtJIChing BC'it Ofot cont·Nl fea
turing the Hahhis' Sons schedult'd 
fOr Saturday ni~ht. DeccmbC'r 12, 
at 8:~0 in Bronx Community Col
lege. The proceeds of the event 
will go to the Belt Olot Girls Home 
in Jeni::.alcm. -

dent body to questionaires, Stu
dent Council submitted an evalua
tion of all aspects of student life 
in Stern College in preparation for 
the viSit of the Middle States As
sociation. Ginny Haberkorn end 
Pnm Aronson organized all the in
formation into lucid English. 

Did you ever think Stern was a 
quiet place? You haven't been 
iooking where the action is. 

/>res. Speak., 

As to her plans for the office, 
Josie has said, "I'll take an active 
part in the committees, work with 
the president, and gladly accept 
suggestions Crom any member of 
the class." 

Secy and Treas. 

Keeping all freshmen informed 
of class meetings and activities is 

the goal of Rose Greenwald, sec
retary of the Freshman class. Rose, 
from Great Neck, Long Island, 
was active In NCSY and in high 
school sports. While serving as 
vice-president ot the ACTION Re
gion of NCSY and as chapter trea
surer, Rose also participated in 
an NCSY dance group which per
formed at Carnegie Hall. 

From Cleveland, Ohio, com.es 
Sheri Davis, treasurer. Sheri Was 
the secretary of her high school's 
literary club and a member of the 
class council. In addition~ She spent 
her free time working in the 
Young Adult program of her syna
gogue. 

Sheri hopes to involve all the 
members of the "class in v_arious 
activities, since she feels that 
e,Y.err freshman should contribute 
something to the general interest 
of the class. 

"I Like It" 

When asked to comment on 
Stern College, the officers showed 
that their feelings of the subject 
were pretty much the same. Mari
lyn stated ihat she has wanted for 
many year's to attend Stern, where 
she hopes to find religious inspira
tion and education. Both Sheri and 
Josie! like the religious and friend
ly atmosphere at the college. Rose 
replied simply, "I like it." 

Debby Stembarg along with 
Lucy Longen~thal auccesstully o1-
tlclated at the tint Junior Sbab
bos, the week.end of Nevember 
11th, , 

Addin& to the spirit of the Jun
ior Shabbas was the enthuslutlc 
presence of Rabbi Raphael wetn ... 
berg, his wife and three daugh
ters, guests ot honor. On Friday 
night, Rabbi Weinberg elaborated 
on the Parsba, the choir perform
ed. Refreshments and Israeli dan
cfn& followed. 

Shabbos attemoon's Shalolh 
Seu dos was I' -hlghllghted with a 
special feature. The Stem Collea• 
Traumatic Society, otherwise 
known as the Junior class ac
tresaee, presented a well-written 
musical enactment ot part ot the 
week's Sedra. 
, The attendance was substantial 

and the spirit was tel,t at all times, 
starting this year's Junior class off 
to what they hope will be a suo
ceaaM year. The juniors, to date, 
have also held a paraphernalia 
sale, in which various novelty 
items, made and decorated by 
members of the class during the 
summer were for sale. December 
3rd is the date for the Junior Cha
giga to be held at the Roxy Bowl
ing Alley. 

Sophomore---News 
The sophomore class began its 

year's activities with Sophomore 
Shabbos on November 18. The 

~
eme of the Shabbos was "Israel 

r America: Where Does Our Com
itment Lie?" A panel of Y.U. 

and Stern students led a diScus
sion on this topic, The second 
Sophomore Shabbos wili be held 
on December 16 in a nearby com
munity. 

The sophomore class jewelry 
sale is scheduled fdr the end of 
November. During the sale a raffle 
will be held. Prizes will include 
a cultured pearl pin, perfume, and 
candy, The Sophomore class thea
tre party, "Gone with the Wind" 
is scheduled for Thursday night, 
Dec. 14. 

With two issueS behind them, 
the editors of· the HSophomore 
Sound-off" are confident that the 
class paper will be a successful 
project. Sophomqres are urged to 

(Continued on Page 8. Col. 5) 

Student Counl'il is at thii- time 
im·c-sli~ating plnns foi a student 
murt system Which it" will soon 
prl"!-Cnt to }he student body. ln
quirlt's t·oncei·ning the Community 
Tutorial Servit·e Program of City 
Colleg<' Downtown as wen as a 
J)mKram t0i- emotlonaUy disturbed 
ch11dttn spom,Qttd by the ,Jewish 
Board of Guardians are also cur
n:ntly beinR ronducted. ,-

Studen( Council Pres., Zelda Badner, 
Decries Super/ icial Co!mplaints 

A rt•1:eptlon ltf'r the~ two new 
dean!'<i und tht- entire student body 
la on sC'hcdulc for the near future. 
The glrh-' d,anuk:1h Cha,tlJ.!8, on 
Decembt"r 26. will ser\'e as the site 
tor the bt«nia1 ·<:lass rompetltlon 
whk-h thts yt•ar will fL·ature plays 
prepared in 1·1Mird1natio11 'With the 
drama 50Ci<'f :,: 

Open-ltuUH• ·10:r prn<:Jl(>('tiv~ ~tu
denU wm lw lwld ln O«•nm1her. 
Mn. Autirbat-h, Hw rl.-rm of i.tu
denu. and 7A'lda nndn,·r:. ptM>l~ 
dent of Studt*{ Coondl, w1tl t·on
ctuct a p~ <m Studtmt Ufe at 
Stem. .,, 

Ob . and. on• mhrt• tMn11. 
. "'l'tiaftlu. io a Wt'lf thou~ht t,ut and 
~t.iVt' ~l'.W of lht: :--tu-

~· 

How easy it is to complaint 
What a perfect way to release fru
strations! UnfortunQ,tely many ot 

the complaints 
made were su ... 
perflcial, with
out thought and 
understanding. 
Student Council 
contt-nually 
heara .,-ents' 
comi,talnts 
which IN! toO 
often voiced tor 
zet .. Badaor 

the sake of mere gripping. Thi• 
indicates an unawareness of the 
life at Stern Co11ege .. However, 
romp!aints whlc;:h are velld and 
t:l1,0arly thought ou\ ~,,;~flcial' 

:!~~~;':, 

and thus, will initiate progress 
and growth. 

This ye&r offered a rare occasion 
for self-evaluation, of Stern Col
lege and ot the student govem
ment. In preparation for next 
year's visit to Stem College by the 
Middle States' Association which 
accredits colleges, Student Coun
cil was asked to prepare an evafua
tlon ot Stern College aa it affects 
the students, tn toto. This oppor
tunity for the student body to 
crltlctze ond to suggest improve
ments sparked realistic, concrete 
thinking. An open evaluation ses~ 
slon was held, The resultl were 
delightfully reuaurtng. The col
lqe wu both c'rittcized and prais
ed; m,ost comments projected con-

cern for the future of our thirteen 
year old college. 

Caqbt in Vicious Circle 
Among the areas discussed were 

faculty, curriculum, facilities, 
spiritual life, and -student activi
ties. The size of our college defi.
nltely limits advan~ement in these 
areas but this does not mean that 
the status qllo can not be altered. 
We a.re caught in a vicious circle. 
New courses are demanded by the 
studenta but unless registration is 
large the administration will not 
institute the coursesj if new 
courses•are not listed, the students 
can noi register for them. This 
argument may be valid in the de
partment which ls fairly large and 
which otters a rather wide variety 

I ~ 

by Zelda Badner · 
of courses. However, in an area 
such as political science, which 
has only one professor and very 
limited courses the vicious circle 
has no bearing. There should be 
a political science department as 
well as a political science major. 
The demand and interest are there; 
the students are being cheated be
cause of the limitations in this 
vital area. Also, no la'nguage ma
jor other than French is offered; 
the demand exists but the re .. 
sponse 'does not. Courses basic to 
the intellectual pursuits of a col
lege student are not available as 
comparative literature. Granted 
Stem College ts young and the 
demands made of her are numer-

(Contlnaed on Pase B, CoL I) 

l 
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Mr. Madesso 's Tale Recounted Tongue in Cheek D•P'• 

(Oo_. from Paco I, Col. Z) 

tbat Um.e that ~- Madesso saved 
1bo8e fourteen lives. WI!\' pooce,. 
tbe United States go,ii,<nment 
brouahl Mr. Ma,:lesso dver to 
Amerloa an(! he ma,:!e Hoboken, 
New Jersey his home. He became 
quartermaster on the Brlston· IJne, 
but IOOll atterwards decide(! to set 
out on his own. He went Into priv
ate buslnesa. Luck was blowing In 
his aalla, . It was blowing Into the 
aalla of the entire American econ
OmJ', or so we though. 

1919: Lucic had run out. We 
were now nearing the brink. Busi
ness after bustness folded. 

Over the brink was Depression 
and chaos. Some men who knew 
the sea, who had lived with the 
sea, saw sooner than others what 
was coming. Early in '29 Mr. Ma
desso sold his business for what he 
could get and with the money 
boueht a tlsblDg boat. He calle,:1 
It the Sea Queen. It was eighty
tour feet long and it was to be his 
home for the next 36 years. 

It was a cood home. In the 
winter he caught codfish and but
terfish; in the ·summer, he caught 
aea bass, flounder, herring and 
whitefish, On a good qay he could 
catch nineteen tons of fish in the 
great nets in a matter of five 
minutes. It took halt a day for 
Mr. Madesso and his crew to get 
the entire catch on board. But 
there were bad days too, like the 
day of the great storm of '47. The 
sea was white. You could not see 

The entire staff of The Ob
aerver is bereaved to learn of 
the death of the father of Mar
lene Glassman, our News Edi
tor. May she and her family be 
spared further sorrow. 

NEED MONEY? 
Anyone Who -Wouldlike -to 

work in the Sephorim Exchange 
who is not eligible for work 
study, contact Sheila Fried
man 8-F. 

~- TIME 'l The longest word 
in the language? 

By lettM count, Ibo longest 

:.1:!::l1cb,TIC:::::f.:~. 
~ni:l:'W,.=l:;:J =~~= ::,~;;J.;:'. 
inatlon about wonts than in any 
other cloak dictionarY, 

Take Ibo wonl time. In addi· · 
don to its derivation and an 
llillstratlon showing U.S. limo 
zones, you'll find 48 clear def
initions of the different mean
hiss of time and 27 idiomatic 
uses, 'such as time of one'1 life. 
ln sum, everything you want to 
know about time. 

This dictionary is approved 

::1.::1 ..::r :r.:..= .. ~ 
It time you owned one? Only 
S,.95 for 1760 PII&':'; $6.95 

thumb-indexed. 
At Your Bookstore · 
1111! WORW PUBLISHINO CO. 

Cleveland and New York 

' 

four feet ahead of you. The pa
pers the next day told how many 
ships sank, a French ship among 
them, the one hundred ten fQOt 
Pa&rlelaAnn, 

Wblle Mr. Mocleetl fllhe(I among 
the North Atlal1tlc coast, tbe world 
was not at eaoo, Or, perhaps It was 
too much at ease wblle one man 
rose to power and wu now pre

have in common ii that netther in 
all thele :,ean, bu chanaed very 
much. Mr. Madeuo1 whether he II 
giving away flBh to pcor -le 
In the Fulton l'llb ., - Cl!" 

. paring his country tor war. :ntey 
Bald It wouldn't 00- tbat It W11B 
all talk. But It did' come. After 
two years of talking and debate 
and finally Poorl Harbor, the 
United States declared war, con
tactid Mr. Madesso and lnstalle,:1 
a telephone In his ahlp. It was a 
special telephone tbat would put 
him In Instant contact wl1b -- • 
ermnent channels should he q,ot· ' · 
German or Japaneae planes or 
submarines. 

Two years ago Mr. Madesso and 
the Sea Qu- f1Da1ly parte,:I. Mr. 
Madesso was about to retire. He 
was In Puerto Rico and be sold the 
Se& Q""'I, taking oncy a down
payment. The two owners sailed 
away one day, with the balance 
of payment yet to be made and 
when the old ship unexpecle,:l)y 
ran into some rocks and went 
down, the two men fie(!, Having 
lost his ship, Mr. Madesso came to 
New York and found his way to 
Stern. 
- Mr. Madesso is a happy man. 

He looks back upon his seventy
three years with a sense of ac
complishment and just a hint of 
nostalgia. He lives in an unhappy 
world that looks with horror upon 
its recent past. The one thing they 

within us a cheerful 100d mom .. 
Ing as we step Into the elevator 
at Stem Is the same gooo, kind 
and wonderful Mr. Madesso. 'nle 
world, whether It slmp)y !snores 
its hungry millions or threatens 
to destroy them with atom bombs 
is the same world, repeating the 
same old mistakes, But however 
unhappy a place the world, it fa 
just that much better for having 
Mr. Madesso and those like him 
in it. 

Israeli Fo:reign Minister Confronted; 
Susskind Fires Ehan With Questions 

Abba EbaD with David Smsklnd 

2: 30 P.M. November 15 found 
Stern girls in a WENW channel 5 
studio anxiously awaiting the ar
rival of Israeli Foreign Minister 
-Abba Eban who was scheduled 
to tape an Open End- discussion 
with David Susskind. 

In the half hour taping session, 
Mr. Susskind and audience pirtici
pators asked Mr. Eban about both 
state policy and his personal life. 

Asked to comment on recent 
statements by Arab governments 
volunteering to recognize Israel's 
right to exist, he retorled that It 
someone were to come up to you 
and tell you that you.. are allowed 
to live, you would not think him 
to be doing you a great favor. 

When asked of he followed any 
program to help maintain his elo ... 

~~~;;ed~'~a::e :~r!f.! c!! 
be found in the dictionary." 

The · program was concluded 
without any major incidents ex ... 
cept for an Arab contingent of 
seven who swore, muttered under 
their breath, but were contained 
effectively by the st crw. 

I C~nfidential ·~.· ,. ·de Planned.. . . ,: 
· Life at College Catalogued 

i:a;;;;......,.....,...., ........ · .... ---·-..,. Malkl Krumhlla· 
We . .-\1Y receive,:! a 1-

~-~Handel,autbor. 
of OD 311 Hpl 'lllldeteOollllw; 
to be l'Ublllhe4 In the j1fflllDD of 
!Hf. The latter opene,:I with tbll 
plea: . 

"J:lelp flcbt !>land and lllllltrMI- ' 
ln1 rbetorlc In cateloiUeo and pub
lic relatlona handouts!., 

lfr. Handel wants to pt ltd of 
the dry, unnall8tlc collellf (i,llde, 
and to replece It with a book 

wbich - "ldsll - -(and every body for tbat matter) 
what coll- are rea1iF like." He 
wants to know •what iii dlstlnc!We 
about our· '.' aabool; what'• l(OOd 
about it; what11 bad; what to cet 
Into and what to avoid. 

i1'nBWl!rlng these question, ob
jectively '811d honestly Is dlfflcult 
- but we·Bhall try. 

Wiw Ill ~ aboilt'- Sien 
OollceT . 

For years we have been claim
Ing tbat Stem College ta unique. 
Look at · our building - - ta 
distinctive. Our lounge Is a library 
and a Jail Is our lounge. An<I our 
building can hold more people 
than any bulldlng department 
would ever th1nk possible. 

Our faculty Is distinctive. Halt 
the instructors ''realize that we're 
carrying a heavy load'' and water 
down their lectures accordlng)y. 
The others want u to realize that 
Stern is a "real college" (whatever 
that means) and make up for the 
leniency of their colleagues. 

_Our dopn .Is distinctive. We 
must have the only dormitory in 
the city .. with a 7: 30 sign-In. And 

. .our ,girls' must be the only ones 
to have to ask a complete stranaer 
to walk them Into the dormltor, 
after 9 P.M. "because it"s not sate 
tor a girl to come in alone at 
that hour."~ · 

Our pbyslcs department Is dis
tinctive. It is non-existent. 

What ta ,rood -• stem Col· 
..... ? 

1) Its location. Stern Colleae is 

Pl- note Pullhat Ha'Sba
vua bulletlnB publlllbe(I -
week for :,our benefit. Plc1t 0118 
up In the amoklna lounp MW! 

Cpntrlbulerll: Brenda Boin
llleln, Judy Deaer, Judy ~ 
topuy, Zlona Mozmon, JOlle· 
Sebrow, Elka Somler, auil, 
Voehl, Necble ·wemlek. 

T,n,lata: Mlckey Drl-, Pearl 
SlDpr, aa,:I Ruth Voehl. 

Chairmen: Ginny Haberllorn, 
Lean Sternberg, 

Shabbos :_ And More Ruach 
(Continued f,om Pace 8, OoL Z) welcome - not from laoli: of,.;. 

subject relevant to all of us, Fol- but from laoli: of 111-. Still, 
lowing this, the new)y formed everyone manage,:! to work up • 
Stern choir treated us to a rendi.. uaecond wind.'' for S&turdQ" 
tion of lovely songs in melodic nltht'a 1'Chagiga" was one lloked 
harmony. They gave an over... forward to by all. Busy~ 
whelming performance. tions were at hand. HUlld:n9da 

The farewells to the Shabbos of students attended tn thl& 
were not quite as spirite,:1 as !ta moBt 1uccessful planne,:I 1JOCi11, an 

realized that It was worth gather

STAMP ITI 
.. 

IT'ITHEIAGf 
REGULAR 

MODEL 

Open from 7:00 a.111.-9:00 p.• • 
Ing up their second strength tor_ 
The superb entertainment p 
Israeli styled fooo adde,:I 10 mdill;,,: 
to· an evening many of •·u,J · 
"luckier'' ,trls might nev~ W,-: ····e I LINE TExt 

HESSION nod CONNOLLY INC. 
The ftn11t INHmlUCTIIU MtrAL FRUITS VEGETABLES GROCERY Before we knew It, It was Silll

day. Though all WU quiet In ti.Ml ' . 
dorm incl school bulkUq8, ~·'i' f POCKtT RUIIER STAMP, ½:" 1 r. 

Send check or money order. Be 
sure to Include your Zip Code, No 
postaire or handllns ciharae1. Add 
sales tax. 
Pro111pt1hlp!lllftt.s.tldactlonGlannW 

and DELICATESSEN 

THaMOPPCOo 

175 "4DISON AVENUE. 
I at 34th Strut) 

MU 3-6252 

27 EAST 28th STREET 
MU 5-7512 

or the pre,,lous Shabboa could 111D. · 
be felt. The. 4becl but ~· , 
races, 1awnlnlr but llatlllfleot: ei:- '' 

P, O. IOII 11129 t..ltllla...,.ltlllOft 
ATLANTA, U., 30321 We Coal Cloch fro• Sfera Sf•d••fa 

pressiona and fatl,ued ---' .. 
were all reDllnlscent of a ~ , · 

FREEDOM OF CHOICE 
Some or1anlntlo1u, which proYide dffth benefits for their membll'I, 
appoint • 10-001!.d :•offlcial" funeral director. 
It 1hould be underdood, howev•, -that the mP1ber..famlly It NOT 
oblttad to UH +ht, "offlcial" director in order to tKelv• the or9n 
Jzatlon't duth b.n.tlfs. 

~Mdt F~NE.llk D~~~R· a; ~m~b&. IU~ ·.::·t·~== ;t! 
clflcu fl'HClom of cholo 11 ALWAYS the fandJy•, prtr091tml. 

RIVERSIDE MEMORIAL CHAPEL, INC. ·-CAAL NOISIIN, Y,C. •,n - IOLOltON IIIOUUON, llofl '4f 

!lhabboa, · 

ONN 'TILL I P,M, 
Special Attenflon I~, Soclfll F.n•• 
Larve or Small - On, Jot · · 

ESTIB'S KOSIIR NIRY .. 
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. Evaluation Questionnaire-
. Academic Aspects Reviewed~ 
(~-.... 1,c.l.tl 
.. ,..,........, i .,.,..._ 

__,, 
01117 the eclen ... eaclJ*I men• 

• tlpll ~- The moot frequontiy 

noted ~ta were art, mualc. 

Nlllloua IIIUdles. (Moat of thoae 

wbo found the R.S. d-rtment 

laddn&' were fremmen on the A 

and B levels.) ,_ .. ,_..,._ __ _ -----, BlolotY, SnaUsb, History, French 
and paycholoa (In that order) 
_.. died u the belt ~rtments. 

.. .,. ,.. feel - Ille -....HY 
..... ....., .......... -1,lef 

Only 15 answered In the nega
tive, while 1~3 said "yes," · 

t.Do700lfeelllle-· 

- .. oap&blef 
The majority answered "yes." 

1•. lo tlle _. of credllo 

flllrf 
Objeotlons wen raised to the 

credit count ot such courses as art, 
music, and speech. it was felt they 
should be expanded and given 
more credit. 

IL 8lleuld Uaere be 1,11. honor 
,Q'ltema&8Nll'll! 

The majority opted for an honor 

aystem. A stu4ent court, empow
expel a student was sug

enforce the system. 

tile oat tJY11tem be 

This received an overwhelmin.: 
"yes." A plan was put forward 
Whereby attendance be made 
mandatory tor the freshman year 

, only_ 

li. D Chen, 1utftelea:t pla;;iemeut 
for flltun Jobo! 

Only 25 girls answered "y_es." 

Discussion revealed that few girls 
really knew what the system of 

job placement was. Proposals were 
made tor making job information 
more readily available. 

H. II the donnltor, softle.fent? 

The response on dorm faC"ilities 

Pam ro-n and Gbm7 llaber
korn, Student Self-ev&lnallon 
Oommlltee; Nol obcwn II Martelle 
Gavarln. 

was evenly divided, but an over
whelming number of "no" answers 
were written next to the queries 
on regulations and faculty. Sug
gestions for fifth year students to 
serve as dorm counsellors were 
ffi8de. Students called for less 
regulations, less people, and less 
noise. 

15. Are the social event.a al Stern 
adequate? 

Althoiigh the responses on the 
questionnaire indicated that they 
are not, the positive achievements 
of last year, such as the concerts 
and forum of the arts were cited. 

(Ooallnued from Pa«e z. Col. 3) 

came back. That doesn't mean they 
didn't fight the Jews. Your last 
point is e\l'en more wrong. "Arabs 
will thus have a justified cause to 
love their fatherland." Fatherland, 
Yes, but they certainly don't love 
the Israeli government. The Arab 
students In Be1new tTuiveuil) 
are the most nationalistic Arabs in 
Israel openly supporting Nasser. 
An Arab doctor in an Israeli hos
pital told an Israeli (Jew) before 
the war that he can't wait till 
Nasser comes and slaughters the 
Jews. In Nazareth, Acco, and other 
l'ities of the Galilee, the Arabs 

openly listened to Egyptian, Sy
rian, and ,rordanian propaganda 

Alumnae Meeting 
ISJ'D~SPIVAK 

•. On Sunday, Oct. 29, the Stern nae Association; a program for 

College Alumnae Association held the Jewish Book Month; a theatre 

a recepUon in honor of Dean Nor- party which took place on Nov. 4; 

man Fri.mer and Dean Esther a trip lo Israel which will be spon

Auerbach. The principal functions sored by the entire Y.U. alumnae, 

of the reception- \vas to ·give the and a reception which is being 

Stem _alumnae ~· opportunity to planned for the freshmen some

tneet the new Dean and to install time in Del·ember. 

thm ottlcers tor 1967-68. Rabbi Jacob Rabinowitz then 

The chairman of the reception extended greeting to the alumnae 

co~tlee, Audrey Greenblatt, '60, and introduced Dr. Frimer and 

welcomed the group. Barbara· Dean Auerbach. A formal discus

Groas, '58, first alumnae ~ident, sion followed afterwards. 
proceeded with the installation of 
\he of(ic,-ers who arp as follows 

Pl'Uldent .,_ Ellen Otrenbacher, 
't2: First Vice President - Jean
ette 8';hecter, '83~ Second Vicea 

PTesldonl - Gilds Hochbaum, '63: 
Recording . Seeretary - Dvora 
Mind~r. '&'i; Correspondln.: Sttre

tary - Phyllts DrilHck, '64; Treas
urer - Etbel Korn, .,60; Honorary 
President - Rosalie Berman, '62 

"The P~OJP'lll\ followed ·with an 
address by PN,s,idt•nt Ellen Offf'n. 

Ndier in whk·h s.he outlined th,• 

Inception of new PTOJect• and ac
tlvlU. ~.1be comtng )'t·ar and Hw 

f!Ontin ... ;,~ .... ·Jb=I program, mtrn .. 
duced 1· n,_, Include: 
an.olumw.-· to be held ev
..,. 'fflOl'idl: A Monot at) Pr,..,.J ~ 
........ COundl which WllJ <vNbt 
of all put ~IS of the Alua,-

:,;_. 

Circle Francais 
By ELAINE EINHORN 

On Tuesday evening, November 
7, the first meeting of the Stern 
French Club was held, Ideas tor 
future meetings and programming 
were suggested and discussed. 
Among them were, listening to 
rec-ordings of Frenc.b, ,tJll)'s. prose, 
poetry. optras. and mule; vlewlnx 
F'rf:cnch films and plays; attendln1 
French lectures and t)lannlnl' 
Fronch. dtacu.ssion groups, 

Brenda Bornstein. Zahava Splt1 
and Martelle Gavarin. the co. 
chairmen invite a.11 those inter .. 
ested in French culture and lan
guage to att-,...,. -.,.. 

Parti<ulan will 1' .,_ed. 

TBS oassavsa W......,._,No• ..... lt,IN7 

Zeitlin Interview ... 
(Oonllnaed from p_. f, OoL I) 

psychic phenomena for a long 
time. My book "The Other 
RNllty" ts concerned with tele
pathy, clairvoyance and kindred 
phenomena. 

BELLA: In which of the two lan
guages -:- Yiddish or Hebrew -
can you best express your Ideas? 
Which l•nl'UBge ts nearer to your 
heart? 

ZEITLIN: That's like the question 
one would ask a child: Whotn 
do you love more - '1our moth
er or your father? 

BELLA: That's an interesting 
pnalogy. Do American Jews miss 
much when they lack the knowl
edge of the Yiddish language? 

ZEITLIN: Hebrew is of paramount 
importance of course; it, 1s our 
eternal lanau,age, it is the na
tional language of the State of 

Israel and it is the magic key 

to all immense treasures of 
Judaism thrU the ages. But it 
is also very important to know 
Yiddish, for around this lan
guage a great civilization has 
been created and one who does 
not know the Yiddish language 
has no direct approach to this 
era of his people's history and 
can have no true understanding 
of his people in the last genera
tions. 

BELLA: Do you think that the 

stations. They didn't hide this, they 
played the T.V. and radios quite 
loudly. That takes chutzP&: try 
listening to Voice of America with 
a blasting radio in Russia.- I'm 
quite surprised you can say the 
Arabs will be even more patriotic 
than the Jews, etc. Is this really 
a quote, and if so it's quite wm.,i:ig__. 
pertaining to the Arabs, or is this 
just a figment of your imagina
tion? 

lllptry 
However, I wrote thi$ letter 

mainly to bring to your attehtion 
the bigoted attitude we share. It is 
annoyance with my own bigotry 
that I write· to you. I do hope )'OU 

can devote a whole article to the 
Sephardic viewpoint. About tech
nology, I met two Morroccans in 
Kibbutz Se'ad who were studying 
in the technion: They were brought 
up in Morrocco and went to high 
school in France, then came to 
Aretz. My point is, they knew 
more about electronics than I did. 
Who is to say that Orientals are 
backward. Certainly many may be 
primitive (even, say, the majority) 

holocaust and the ·rebirth of the 
State of Israel have modified the 
Jewish mentality? 

ZEITLIN: It has greatly Influenced 
the mentality ot much of the 
young generation. Many have 
taken spirit and strength from 
the Jewish partisans in Europe 
and applied It to defend them
selves Jn Israel against the la.eirs 
of the Nazis, the Arabs. The 
youth are now unafraid. I don't 
mean to say the are militaristic 
- far trom it ,- rather they are 
brave, 1'Jdy to give themselves 
for the present and future of the 
Jewish people. 

BELLA: Are there any changes 
you can suggest in the present 
curriculum of our Hebrew day 
schools? 

ZEITLIN: Special courses concern
ing the history of the Holo
caust should be instituted. The 
history of the Holocaust is be
ing taught in Israel, but not yet 
in America, and I count this as 
a grave error. 

BELLA: What are your plans for 
the future? 

ZEITLIN: A second edition of my 
collected Yiddish poems is due 
for publication. In it I revised 
some of my older poems and 
added many new ones. 

BELLA: Is any of your poetry 

available in languages besides 

but they have a culture just as 
great as ours. Ramb•n, l'havdil, is 
just as good as Shakespeare. K.u

zari and co.untless other Arabic 
books attest to the great Arabt. 
culture. The last few centur· 
have been stclgnent in technolo 
but certainly we cannot reject 

their culture because the West has 
·lJeitei- technology. I do hope. you 
will agree and write on this topic. 

B'Sbalom, 
Sho1- Russ 

Rings &Things 
En1a1eme•b 

Helene Andrews '68 to Bruce Bekrit&ky 
Kathy Brody "10 to Kenneth Kay 
Nancy Cohn '68 to Davtd Broth 
Evelyn Gelbsteln Gelman 

Hebrew and Yiddish? 
ZEITLIN: Some poems are avail

able in other languages. It is 

very diffiault to translate pee
try. The translator must himaelt 
be a poet and furthermore the 
translated poem must read as 
an independent poem - as it It 
were written in that lan,uage. 

BELLA: Have you any m~ge 
you wish to convey to our read
ers? 

ZEITLIN: I would like to stress 
again and again the great im

portance of religious experience. 
ReUgion must be studied but 
needs also to be experienced. 
otherwise it tends to become a 
kind of "MJtzvat AnashJm Me

lumada." One must awaken, re
vivify ¥id strengthen the reli
gious feeling. 

BELLA: Thank you for a very 
stimulating afternoon. 

ZEITLIN: It was my pleasure. 

Pres. Speaks • • . 
(()o-ued Trom Pa«e 6, Col. 5) 

ous, yet such important areas 
should be acted on Immediately, 
An improved curriculum ls e.ssen
tial to our growth. 

Many of the complaints raised 
by the student body lacked aware
ness of what was actually being 
planned. Complaints claimed that 
the extra-curricular lite was li

mited. Unfortunately these indi
viduals never stopped to read the 
school calendar or the cultural ac
tivities board. Th~ year, moreso 
than in the past;",nore lectures, 
cultural outings and programs are 
planned,.geared to setlsty the va
ried interests of the student body. 
However, valid points were pre
sented concerning the delay in our 
concert series, the absence of a 
student court and honor system, 
and the absence of a pass-tall sys
tem. This constructive criticism is 
being acted upon by Student Coun
cil. 

The results of this provocative 
self - evaluation have been sub- · 
mitted to the Evaluation ,Commit
.tee and to the Director of Stu
dent Services. The" criticisms and 
suggestions have been sent to the 
proper channels. Now it ls their 
responsibility - that of the ad
ministration and of the student 
government to. act. 

Anita Kraua ''10 
Basia Levertov ' 
Sylvia Melsllck 
Vicky Schoenfeld ., ... 
Judy Shapira '88 to David Carmel 
Elaine Stampfer '69 
Joyce Wolf '69 ta 

Sophomore News ••• 
(Conllnned from Pa«e 6, Col 5) 

contribute articles to co-editors 
Y Joyce Feinstein and Barbara Ger, ... 

Ellen Frank '68 to 
Shoshana Garfinkel to Yonl Jacobi 
Paula Goldber1 ''10 to Bennett Finer 
Bernice Karaalck '68 to Benjamin Mandel 

Ellen· Bren Gordo!~1rt S!losbana 

The class council is an innova
tion instituted by sophomore vice 
pres. Alice Lautman. This council 
operates as a messeng~ unit to 
inform class members of all sopho-

The entire staff of The Observer congratulates 

MIRIAM FINK '68 - Senior Editor 1 
more· activities. This system - a 
first by t~e class of '70 - is prov
ing to be most beneficial and ef

ficient. . on her engagement to Charles Parker 

GETTING 
CALL 

MARRIED? 
USII •.• 

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY, MARSHALL GROSS, Tel. 756-7933 

YESHI! A ORCHESTRAS, YIHOSHUA GOLDBERG, Tel. 756-7933 or UL 4-0940 

"TIie Lively Sound In Jewl1h Music" 

KINERET fLOWfR SHOP, M. SILIIRSTEIN, Tel. Bus. Tit 1·6661, Ra. 494-7103 

We $pecloll1e In Weddl119 Bouquet, ond Dec;rotlo111 

SHOMER SHABBOS WE LIKE STERN GIRLS 


